
WEDDING CHARGES 

 
 For couples staying at Nissi Beach Hotel for minimum 7 nights 

BEACH FRONT WEDDING GAZEBO       200 Euros 
Including fresh �owers on ceremony table, white curtains, and cd music  
 

Champagne Reception at Bar Terrace (Pre-dinner) 
(The set up/decora�on of Bacchus Area is offered free a�er the ceremony provided recep�on meal follows) 
 
Sparkling wine - toast:  € 25.00 per bo�le ( House sparkling) 
Selec�on of Wines:    from    € 18.00 per bo�le ( House wine) 
As� Spumante or Prosecco:   € 35.00 per bo�le 
French Champagne (Moet):    € 80.00 per bo�le 
Fruit Rum punch:          €135.00 per bowl (serves 50 glasses) 
Fruit punch - Non Alcoholic:      €115.00 per bowl 
Jugs of juices    €  15.00 per jug of 1 ½ LT 
Local Beers     from    €    3.50 per bo�le (available in ice buckets or served) 
Pre-paid Open Bar   Amount can be set by the couple - when this is reached we inform the couple. 

Canapes during Champagne Reception: 
Price per canapé (cold or hot):   €1.50 each 

   (Guideline when ordering: 5 – 6 pieces per person – minimum 20 pieces per type of canapé) 
CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN:    from  €200.00 (3kg Belgian chocolate and 4 types of dips) 
MINI ICE CREAM CART ( 2 HOURS):      €220 for groups up to 40 people / 250 for groups up to 60 people 
( 3 �avours of your choice including sauces) 

Wedding cakes: 
One Tier sponge Cake:   from €75.00  
Each addi�onal �er:     €65.00  
Cup cakes:       €3.95 each 

Private Wedding Dinner at Ambrosia Restaurant  Terrace or Thalassa Venue: €45.00 - €55.00 per person  
Choice between 5-course Gala dinner (€55.00) or 3-courses (€45.00).Children meals from 12 Euros. 
Gourmet Buffets: Mediterranean buffet or B.B.Q buffet (€55.00).  Children are charged half price (infants free) 
The Ambrosia Terrace is offered without any hire fee for the wedding meal ( Venue is available un�l 6pm) 
For the Thalassa private venue -top sec�on of Ambrosia Terrace ( venue is available un�l 11pm): € 300.00 hire fee 
including decora�on with white draped linen, white linen chair and table covers, flower petals and candles on the 
tables. NOTE: The Ambrosia and Thalassa are not available for private disco. In the evening we can reserve a table at 
the bar terrace for the hotel’s entertainment program. 

Private parties at the beach venues (Rondavel or Pelican venues ) with d.j and bu�et:  €600.00 area fee including 
decora�on with white draped linen, chair & table covers and glass vases with garden flowers and candles on the 
tables. Full Buffet dinner offered at €55.00 per person for either BBQ or Mediterranean buffet.                                 
Note: The beach venues offer only buffets. 

   *Gala dinners are offered only at the Ambrosia & Thalassa venues.  
   *Minimum number of people for a buffet meal (Mediterranean & B.B.Q Buffet) at all reception venues: 20 

   Entertainment for Private beach venues 
D.J: €375 (5 hours)  
SPECIAL LIGHTS:  
Romantic Up-lights in your theme colour & projection of names on the dance �oor: 200 Euros  
Fairy lights : Decoration of the roof and pillars of beach venue: 300 Euros 
Love lights on teh dance �oor : 200 Euros 
International or Greek dancing show: €450 (40 min) 
SAXOPHONE OR GUITARIST ( for Champagne recep�on) : 300 Euros 

     
The hotel will gladly arrange wedding �owers, photographer, beauty and hair treatments, transportation, special 
decoration and anything else that the couple may need for their big day! 

 

Contact us   Email: info@bookyourweddingday.com  UK Tel: + 44 20 3876 6777


